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THE CANDLE AND THE FLAME.

FOR SALE

make any difference what
BEER you send to your home, so

It don't

George Sylvester Viereck.)
Thy hands are like cool herbs that bring
Balm to men's hearts upon them laid;
lips are made
Thy lovely-petaleAs any flower of the Spring,
But in thine eyes there is a thing,
O Love, that makes me half afraid.
(By
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Six complete, modern, convenient,

long as it is

LEMP'S

d

and solidly built homes.

A small payment down, the rest in
of which applies
monthly payments
3
on purchase price. After 60 to 80 payments you own your home.
GOOD TITLE, GOOD CONSTRUCTION, GOOD LOCATION.
Prices to suit all.
For further particulars call upon
2--

FALSTAFF or
EXTRA PALE

For they are old, those eyes. They gleam
Between the waking and the dream
With secret wisdom, like a bright
Torch from behind the temple's heavy veil
That beckons to the acolyte
Who prays with trembling lips and pale
In the long watches of the night.
They are old as life. They wore
When proud Gomorrah reared its head
city. They were there
A new-borWhen in the places of the dead
They swathed the body of the Lord
k
raise the wall
They gazed on
They saw Carthage fall,
Of China.
And grim Attila lead his horde.

SECURITY

There is satisfaction in either and we
are agents for both. Let us send you
a case of pints or quarts.
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ELK LIQUOR CO.
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"THE FALSTAFF BAR"

Pa-Wa-

34 UPPER MAIN STREET
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There is no secret anywhere
Nor any grief or shame that lies
Not writ somehow in those child eyes
Of thine, O Love, in some strange wise.
Thou art the lad Endymion,
And that great queen with spice and myrrh
From Araby, whom Solomon
Delighted, and the lust of her.
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1859

....

Capital
Surplus,

Incorporated 1903

$250,000.00

$10000000

The Oldest Bank in thii Intermountain Region

Safety Deposit Boxei For Rent

The warriors marching from the sea
With Caesar's cohorts sang of thee,
How thy fair head was more to him
Than all tho land of Brittany.
Yea, in the old days, thou wast she
Who lured Mark Antony from home
To death in Egypt, seeing ho
Lost love when he lost Rome.

THE PACIFIC ELECTRIC FLATIRON
hot point It Is so con- is tho only ono made with
Is concen- n,

structcd tlmt about 25 por cent extra heat
tratcd In tho point, whoro It Is iicudcd for Kettins lmo
corners. Lot us send you ono on our :H) day free trlul
offer. Phono our commercial dep't for particulars.
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LIGHT AND RAILWAY COMPANY

Independent 777
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Oft through thine exquisite long lashes
Across, the pallor of thy face,
The fire of primal passion flashes
That is as ancient as the race,
But we, that live a little space,
Which, when beholding, feel in it
The horror of the Infinite.
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AGIauofMilk.

A Claw
A Gl- -
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5c.

of Buttermilk, . 5c.
of Sweet Cream, 10c.
We make a ipcdalty of fine
set-"- "!.
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rculai wnipptng
pint.

cream, 20c
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25c a
'?JD whippm.
Ask for this special cream.
A ipedal price aiven to church
tociali and oilier large entertoin- ments.
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WEDDING PRESENTS
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If you want a suitable present you will find
our display of silverware most tempting.
The 1908 designs are in and we always have
a complete stock and
shw ihe choicest selec- Established
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Bread of nourishment
the bread made from pure,

is

natural wheaten flour

HUSLER'S
Ask any user.

Elko Assay Office
P. C. HYMAN

&
Farrlngton Dldg.

and Chemical Analyses carefully made
Samples by mail or express receive prompt
attention. Postage rates on ore
one cent per ounce.

GEORGE B. HARRINGTON
Assayer and Chemist

Elko, Nevada
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Any make, rented anywhere

L

Repaired

exchanged

sold

JU Cash or payments
Kee Lox Tifblom and Carbons

We are the candle, Love the flame
Each separate living light burns out
Love, being deathless, is the same.
When of life's fover we shall tire
It will desert, and tho fire
Rekindle now in prince or lout.
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Typewriters

ii

Twin-bor-

CO.

All Kinds of Assays

Perhaps the passions of mankind
Are but tho torches mystical
Lit by some spirit hand to find
The presence of the Master Mind
That knows the secret of it all
In the great darkness and the wind.

DAIRY
ELGIN
EAST FIRST SOUTH STREET

and 2 1 8 S. State Street
II

Thou saw'st old Tubal strike the lyre,
Yea, first for thee the poet hurled
Defiance at God's starry choir;
Thou art the romance and tho fire,
Thou art the pageant and the strife,
Tho clamor mounting high and higher
From all the lovers in the world
To all the lords of love and life.

"Electricity for Everything"

Bell
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Utah Typewriter Exchange Co.
62 West Second South St.
Either "Phone, 430
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of knowledge and of lust

CLAUDE J. NETTLETON
Tsacher of Violin

It was before us. It shall be
Indifferent still of thee and mo
When shattered is life's golden cup,
When thy young limbs are shriveled up,
And when my heart is turned to dust.

Studio 512 East Third South Street
Telephones! Bell
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